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GATHERING MUSIC 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INVOCATION 

GATHERING SONG Great Things 
Come let us worship our King.  Come let us bow at His feet. He has done great things.  
See what our Savior has done.  See how His love overcomes.  
He has done great things.  He has done great things.  

Chorus:  O Hero of Heaven, You conquered the grave. You free ev’ry captive and break ev’ry chain. 
O God, You have done great things. We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive.  
O Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high. O God, You have done great things.  

You’ve been faithful through ev’ry storm.  You’ll be faithful forevermore.  You have done great things.  
And I know You will do it again, for Your promise is yes and amen.  
You will do great things.  God You do great things.  Chorus 

Bridge:  Hallelujah God above it all.  Hallelujah God, unshakable.  
Hallelujah You have done great things.  (Repeat) 

You’ve done great things.  Chorus 

You have done great things.  O God you do great things. 

CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS 
P/C: Gracious God, have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and given ourselves into the 
power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and un-
known, things we have done and things we have failed to do. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 
delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen.  

SONG OF PRAISE Your Name is Power 
You’re the only answer to the darkness. You’re the only right among the wrong. 
You’re the only hope among the chaos. You are the voice that calls me on. 
Louder than ev’ry lie, my sword in ev’ry fight, The truth will chase away the night. 

Chorus:  Your name is power over darkness, Freedom for the captives, 
Mercy for the broken and the hopeless.  
Your name is faithful in the battle, glory in the struggle, 
Mighty it won’t let us down or fail us Your name is power.  Your name is power. 

I know it is written, it is certain.  I know that the Word will never fail. 
I know that in ev’ry situation. Louder than ev’ry lie, my sword in ev’ry fight, 
The truth will chase away the night. You speak the power to prevail.   Chorus 

Bridge:  When you speak, You scatter darkness, Light arrives and heaven opens. 
Holy Spirit, let us hear it. When You speak, the church awakens. 
We believe the change is coming, Holy Spirit let us see it. (Repeat Bridge) 

Chorus  

Your name is power in the chaos.  Your name is power. 
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The mustard seed becomes a great shrub that shelters the birds, recalling ancient images of the tree of life. We ’d expect a cedar or a sequoia, 
but Jesus finds the power of God better imaged in a tiny, no-account seed. It’s not the way we expect divine activity to look. Yet the tree of life 
is here, in the cross around which we gather, the tree into which we are grafted through baptism, the true vine that nourishes us with its fruit 

in the cup we share. It may not appear all that impressive, but while nobody’s looking it grows with a power beyond our understanding.  



PRAYER OF THE DAY 
C: O God, you are the tree of life, offering shelter to all the world. Graft us into yourself and nurture our growth, 
that we may bear your truth and love to those in need, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen.  

FIRST READING Ezekiel 17:22-24  

PSALM READING   Psalm 92:1-4, 12-15  
R:  It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praises to your name, O Most High; 

C:  to declare your steadfast love in the morning, and your faithfulness by night, 

R:  to the music of the lute and the harp, to the melody of the lyre. 

C:  For you, O Lord, have made me glad by your work; at the works of your hands I sing for joy. 

R:  The righteous flourish like the palm tree, and grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 

C:  They are planted in the house of the Lord; they flourish in the courts of our God. 

R:  In old age they still produce fruit; they are always green and full of sap, 

C:  showing that the Lord is upright; he is my rock, and there is no unrighteousness in him. 

SECOND READING 2 Corinthians 5:6-17  
R:  The Word of the Lord. C:  Thanks be to God.  

GOSPEL READING Mark 4:26-34  
P:  The Holy Gospel according to John. C:  Glory to you, O Lord.  

P:  This is the Gospel of the Lord.  C:  Praise to you, O Christ.  

SERMON Pastor Lauryl Ivers 

SONG OF THE DAY Confidence 
I'm not a warrior, I'm too afraid to lose. I feel unqualified for what You're calling me to do. 
But Lord with Your strength I've got no excuse ‘Cause broken people are exactly who You use. 

Chorus:  So give me faith like Daniel in the lion's den. Give me hope like Moses in the wilderness. 
Give me a heart like David.  Lord, be my defense So I can face my giants with confidence. 

You took a shepherd boy and made him a king. So I'm gonna trust You and give You ev'rything. 
I'll be a conqueror cause You fight for me. I'll be a champion claiming your victory.  Chorus  

I'm gonna sing and shout and shake the wall. Won't stop until I see 'em fall. 
Gonna stand up, step out when You call. Jesus, Jesus. 

I'm gonna sing and shout and shake the wall. Won't stop until I see 'em fall. 
Gonna stand up, step out when You call. Jesus.  Chorus (2 times) 

I'll face my giants with confidence.  

STATEMENT OF FAITH Apostles’ Creed 
C:  I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, 
our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci-
fied, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.  On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come again to judge the living and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 
body and the life everlasting. Amen.  

SHARING OF PEACE & OFFERING  

OFFERTORY PRAYER 
P/C: Loving God, receive this offering for the building up of your kingdom: the proclamation of your word and the 
loving of our neighbor. Amen.  

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
P:  Lord in your mercy. C:  Hear our prayer.  

LORD’S PRAYER 
C: Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 
us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, forever and ever. Amen.  



BENEDICTION 
P:  The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. The Lord look upon you 
with favor and give you peace.  C: Amen.  

SENDING SONG My Lighthouse 
In my wrestling and in my doubts, in my failures You won't walk out. 
Your great love will lead me through, You are the peace in my troubled sea. 
Whoa, You are the peace in my troubled sea. 

In the silence You won't let go, in the questions Your truth will hold. 
Your great love will lead me through, You are the peace in my troubled sea. 
Whoa, You are the peace in my troubled sea. 

Chorus:   My Lighthouse, my Lighthouse, shining in the darkness. 
I will follow You, whoa. 
My Lighthouse, my Lighthouse, I will trust the promise, 
You will carry me safe to shore, 
safe to shore, safe to shore, safe to shore. 

I won't fear what tomorrow brings. With each morning I'll rise and sing. 
My God's love will lead me through. You are the peace in my troubled sea. 
Whoa, You are the peace in my troubled sea, oh!  Chorus 

Fire before us, You're the brightest. You will lead us through the storm.  (Repeat) 

My Lighthouse, my Lighthouse, shining in the darkness. I will follow You, whoa. 
My Lighthouse, my Lighthouse, I will trust the promise, You will carry me, whoa.  Chorus   

SENDING 
P: Go in peace. Serve the Lord. C:  Thanks be to God.  

POSTLUDE 

Today’s altar flowers are given in honor of  

Tom & Joyce Klyve's 40th Wedding Anniversary!  

Today’s Radio Broadcast is given in celebration 

of Tom Klyve being cancer free after 6 months  

of Chemo and 6 weeks of daily Radiation.  

Given by his FLC friends and family!  



Welcome Visitor! Date of Visit: _____________________________________________  

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________  

 Street City State Zip Code 

Phone: __________________________________  Email: _____________________________________________    

I am a guest of: ___________________________  I am a member of: ____________________________________  

□ First Time Visitor          □ I would like to be contacted by a pastor          □ I am interested in becoming a member 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SUMMER OFFICE HOURS—The church office will also begin summer hours which are 
Monday through Thursday 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM and Fridays 8:30 AM to 12:00 PM. 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY DAY AT MAPLE HILLS ORCHARD— Join FLC at The Maple Hills 
Orchard  on Sunday, June 20.  The event will begin promptly at 1pm and will wrap up 
at 3 PM.  There will be opportunities for craft projects, active work in the Abundant 
Grace Gardens, and nature-inspired snacks! All members of the family are encouraged 
to attend.  The Orchard is located at 29355 130th Street, Frazee, MN 56544.  In the 
event of rain, activities will be held indoors on-site.     Held in collaboration with First 
Lutheran Church’s Creation Care Team. Please direct questions to Alissa Mork, 218-325
-0008 or Gary Goreham, 218-844-5445.  You can register to attend via the weekly up-
date! 

TUESDAYS IN THE PARK COMMUNITY MUSIC SERIES is held on Tuesday evenings.  On 
June 15th at the City Park, come and listen to the live music of Buffalo River Ramblers. 
Don’t Forget to bring your lawn chair or a blanket. The picnic in the park is from 5:30-
7:00 pm. Music will begin at 7:00 pm. 

VOUNTEERS NEEDED—FLC volunteers are needed on Tuesday, July 20 to serve food 
for Music in the Park.  Volunteers need to arrive at 5 PM and will help serve from 5:30 
to 7 PM.  Tim Eggebraaten is the musician for that evening and will begin at 7 PM. 

QUILTS AVAILABLE—The FLC quilters have two denim quilts available to sell.  They are 
$75 each.  They would make great gifts for a graduate or father on Father’s Day.   Con-
tact the church office if interested. 

SUNDAY FOR SUE—On Sunday, June 27 A Plant and Bake Sale Free Will Donation 
Fundraiser will be held for Sue Sonnenberg from 10 AM to 2 PM at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Detroit Lakes .  On April 12, Sue Sonnenberg was struck in a hit and run acci-
dent while out on her daily walk in Detroit Lakes. Sue suffered major physical injuries 
which will keep her from working indefinitely.  Sue has given so much of herself in ser-
vice to our community, here is our chance to give love back. Ways to give include:  do-
nating online at LendAHandUp.org/Give/Sue574/, attending the fundraiser on June 27 
or mailing checks made payable to “Sue Sonnenberg Benefit Fund” to Bremer Bank, 
115 Holmes St E., Detroit Lakes, MN 56501.  On Sunday, June 27th, the fellowship 
hour donations collected will be given to Sue. 

HOMELESS NEEDS—A car, all appliances especially 4 sets of washers/dryers, cell-
phones, bikes & coffee. 

MOBILE FOOD DROP—The Becker County Food Pantry, in partnership with the North 
Country Food Bank, will be holding a mobile food drop on Monday, June 21 from 10-
11:30 or until the food runs out.  Food will be available for drive through pick up and 
limited to one box per family. Multiple families can be served in one car and no paper 
work will be needed. Please make sure you have your trunk or back seat cleaned out 
to receive the items. If you want more information, contact Scott at 218-399-7367 
(This is not part of the “farm to families” program, but is similar.) 

Prayers Comfort f 
for the Families of 

Prayers for   
God’s People 

Radio 
Broadcast on KDLM 1340-

AM and 93.1-FM at 10:00 M. 
Webcast   

Services are live-streamed 
on 

In Person  
On Sundays at 8:30 AM in 
the sanctuary or at 10:30 
AM outside on the lawn.  

Television  
On Saturdays at 9:00 AM  

on Arvig Cable channel 14. 

Join Us For Worship 


